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60 Swimmers To Participate
In Annual WRA Aquacade

Sixty swimmers will participate in the annual WRA aquacade
to be held in White hall Friday and Saturday. This year’s show is
entitled “Hits and Misses.”

A limited number of tickets will be distributed for the free
performances and may be obtained from participants. Dress re-
hearsal on Thursday will be' open
to coeds

Musical Numbers Cdo-^lditdTwelve musical numbers are
on the program. The 'coeds will
swim to “Our Waltz,” “Blues In
The Night,” “Charleston,” “Flying
Dutchman,” “Serenade To A
Lemonade;” “In The Mood,” “Ra-
dar Blues,” “Luneete,” “Senti-
mental Journey,” “Laughing
Trombone Polka,” a comedy num-
ber, and “Strike JJp the Band,”
the finale. One number has not
yet been chosen. , 1

Narrator Marjorie Brunner will
recite a verse before each scene.
The script was writteen by Jo
Hornberger and Taffy Green!

Beta Sigma Omicron
' Beta Sigma Omicron sorority-

held its annual formal dance last
Saturday night with Acacia frat-
ernity.

Preceding the dance, the sor-
ority held an informal banquet
at the State College hotel. At
ceremonies following the ban-
quet, Grace Marie Burt was rib-
boned by the sorority, and Rob-
erta O’Dell was named pledge of
the year and was awarded the
oledge cup.

Chi OmegaArt Committee
Ann Wentz and Helen Pond,are

co-chairmen of the art commit-
tee. One large backdrop will dec-
orate the wall and 12 smaller pic-
tures will be used during indi-
vidual scenes.

-
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Chi Omega sorority held its an-
nual sweetheart dance last Sat-
urday night at the Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity house. This
year marked the 25th year that
the sorority and fraternity have
held their dance together.

Other members of the art .com-
mittee are Margaret Becht, Sally
Diehl, Henrietta Kleran, Lita
Robinson, Elizabeth Spencer, and
Patricia Wertz.

Preceding the dance the soror-
• v held a banquet at the Eutaw

House.

Hat Sociefies (^ncjacjemenfd
Reed-BentonTo Sponsor

Joint Banquet
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Benton, of

Erie, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Allene, to
James A. Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Reed, of Towson,
Md.

Blue Key and Androcles, jun-
ior men's hat societies will hold
a joint banquet at the Nittany
Lion inn Friday at 7 p.m.

Miss Benton was graduated
from Lawrence Park high school,
and attended Behrend center and
the College.

Mr. Reed, a junior in physical
education, is a member of Sigma
Pi fraternity.

Both old and new members of
Androcles and guests will attend
the banquet while only retiring
members of Blue Key will be
present.

- President Milton S. Eisenhower
and Mrs. Eisenhower will be
guests at' the dinner. Neil See,
tribunal chairman will be guest
speaker and will describe the soc-
cer team’s trip to Iran.

Other guests who have been
invited include soccer coach Wil-
liam Jeffrey, wrestling coach
Charles Speidel, W. R. Hoster-
man Jr., assistant graduate man-
ager of athletics, and Harold Gil-
bert, graduate manager of ath-
letics.

Football coach Charles A. En-
gle, Homer Barr, past president
of the Athletic association, H. K.
Wilson, dean of men, Daniel De-
marino, assistant to the dean of
men, and H. W. Perkins, assistant
to the mean of men, have also
been invited.

Darrel Rishel’s orchestra will
furnish dance music after the
meal.

Kauffman-Blacker
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blacker,

of Philadelphia, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Joan Ruth, to Murray Kauffman,
son of Mr. Joseph J. Kauffman
and Mrs. Albert Orloff, also of
Philadelphia.

Miss Blacker is a seventh sem-
ester student in the School of
Education; she is also a member
of Phi Sigma Sigma sorority.

Mr. Kauffman is a graduating
senior in journalism and is a
member of Pi Lambda Phi frat-
ernity.

The blood you give will help
someone live give your blood
May 3 when the Red Cross blood-
mobile unit visits the State Col-
lege Methodist church.

Alpha Chi Sigma
Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity -in-

itiated Lawrence Keller, Palmer
Felix, and Carl Hazen into the
Crescent club, of the fraternity.

STARLITE
DRIVE-IN

ON BELLEFONTE ROAD

Shows 7 and 9 P.

TUESDAY

"711 Ocean Drive"
Edwin O'Brian

Joanne Dru
Also Selected Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

"AMERICAN
GUERRILLA"

(Technicolor)
Prelle

Tyrone Power „

Also Selected Short Subjects

Under The Hats

Youngest Women’s
Hat Society On Campus
Chimes

This is the third in the series "Under the Hats" about the
campus hat societies and their activities.

By JOHN PAKKANEN
Chimes, national junior women’s honorary, is the youngest

national women’s hat society on campus.
The name Chimes was adapted by four Eastern colleges, meet-

ing here in 1947. The name is derived from the chimes in Orton
hall at Ohio State university which was used in the initiation of
new members there, President Nancy McClain explained.

Two Combine
Last year, the Eastern Chimes,

consisting of Penn State, Ohio
State, Temple university and
West Virginia university, com-
bined with Key and Scroll, a
similar Western college group, re-
sulting in the present national or-
ganization.

Penn State is the national head-1quarters of the 13 chapters that
grew up out of the merger, Miss
McClain said.

There are 19 members of
Chimes this year. However, Miss
McClain went on, there is no set
limit as to the number of mem-
bers.

A selection committee is now
going through the activity files
of fourth and fifth semester coeds
in the dean of women’s office to
choose prospective tappees, she
said. Qualifications for the or-
ganization provide for a .3 grade
point above the all-College stu-j
dent average/, leadership, and!
service to the College. Participa-j
tion in two major activities is
stressed for membership in the'group for membership.

Society Symbols
Symbols of the society are,

flower, yellow rose; colors, gold,
white and bronze; and badge, a
small golden bell with a cluster
of three pearls as a clapper.

Chimes is one of the most ac-
tive societies on campus. Meet-
ings have increased from two a
month to regular weekly ones,
Miss McClain said.

The campus ‘bells’ are respon-
sible for the decoration of one of
the four floats used by the Miss
Penn State finalists during the
Spring week parade.

A large, time-consuming pro-
ject of the group is the checking
of files in the dean of women’s
office to correct “dead mail” ad-
dresses and forward the letters to
girls who have moved. The local
post office sends the “dead mail”
to the dean’s office.

ciation, distribute magazines in
the lobbies of the women’s dormi-
tories, usher at football games
and together with Parmi Nous
plan pep rallies, watch ballot
boxes during women’s election,
help make posters, invitations
and act as hostesses at WSGA and
[campus functions. Chimes mem-
bers served as hostesses at the re-
ception given President Eisen-
hower in White hall during the
inaugural ceremonies last year.

A new tradition of the group is
an annual tea for Chimes alum-
nae sometime during the school
year. As in other hat societies,
the members are active for only
one year and then become
alumnae.

The campus chapter, as the na-
tional headquarters publishes a
quarterly magazine, Keynotes,
the name derived from the Key in
Key and Scroll and the implied
notes.from the name Chimes.

Betty Jo Hill, editor of the Key-
! notes, is the only active on the
national committee, all other of-
ficers are required to be alumnae.
The editorship was made into a
national position at last year’s
national conference.

Other officers are Grace Por-
rello, vie e-preside'nt; Eleanor
Griffith, secretary; Betty Anders,
historian; Margaret Betts, treas-
urer; Rose Eifert, senior advisor;
and. Miss Patricia Thompson, ad--visor.

In view of the many ac-tivities that the Chimes have
amassed in their., few years of
life, they seem certain of a long
pealing future.

Alpha Phi Delta

Acacia

Alpha Phi Delta fraternity re-
cently honored members of the
College wrestling team at a spa-
ghetti dinner.

Chimes Activities
Following the dinner, films of

previous wrestling matches were
shown.Other activities of the junior

hatwomen are to orient sopho-
more women transfers, hold ori-
entation along with the other hat
societies of all new woman stu-
dents during the fall and spring,
help sell engagement calendars
for the Penn State Alumni asso-

Panhel Will Hold
Banquet Tonight

A Panhellenic council banquet
for the senior and junior rushing
chairmen, officers, and advisers
will be held tonight at the Eutaw
house.

Nancy George, Panhellenic
president, asked that all persons
attending the banquet meet in
front of - McElwain hall at 5:45
p.m. for transportation.

This is the first banquet of its
kind that has been held by Pan-
hellenic council, Miss George said.
It will be informal.

Officers will be installed and
a scholarship cup will be pre-
sented to the sorority with the
highest scholastic average.

Students To Hold
Tun Night' Tonighl

Games, square-dancing, bingo,
cards, and prizes will be on the
program for the Home Ec student
council's “Fun Night” tonight at
7:30 o’clock in the Home Ec build-
ing.

Proceeds from the party will
be used to defray expenses from
the Home Ec Spring weekend.

Chairman of the affair is Betty
Anders, president of the Home Ec
student council. Her committee
members are Lee Coy, Bruce
Rathfon, Agnes Barth, and Mar-
tha Worthington. Dr. William
Smith of the Home Ec school will
call figures for square-dancing.

Admission for each person will
be a 35-cent donation. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Acacia fraternity recently
pledged Peter Judd, Frank Kil-
mer, William Kilmer, and Jack-
son Keim.
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Order engraved or
Printed Cards for

Announcements .now.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Glennland Building

FREE!
One 5x7 Print

Of Your Choice From
A Roll Developed By Us

24 Hour Service
Guaranteed Developing

and Printing

OVERSIZE SNAPSHOTS
"Bound to Please"

You Always Get Better Snapshots at

CENTRE COUNTY FILM LAB
122 W. Beaver Ave.

CLIP THIS COUPON
j for Your F R E E 5 x 7 j
j Get'Acquainted Offer j

• i Centre County Film Lab :

j Collegian •
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